
NEW ANGLE OF OLD STORY 

A three-cornered. rijrht-anjrled ejig containing two yolks was laid 

by Hetty, white leghorn shown above standing proudly over her 

freak henfruit. for her owner. Ernest Pastor, of Cedarhurst, L. I., 

whose daughter, Christina, is pictured admiring both the product 

and the producer. The V-e?rjr, really three malformed eggs, weigh- 

ed about a half-pound, was three and one-half inches long. 
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Here is an interesting character study of W. N. Reynolds, getting 
into a training cart at Aiken, S. C. Although in his 70s, the retired 

tobacco magnate travels from track to track on the Grand Circuit, 
™rtH>tinninf* his own trotters. 

Scene of Japanese Triumph 
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The above map shows grapically the importance in communica- 

tions o.f Suchow, in northwestern Kisfngsu province, which finally 

fell to the Japanese army after wefrks of bitter fighting in the un- 

declared Chinese war's greatest battle. Junction point for the 

north-south Tientsin-Nanking railroad and the vital east-west 

Lunghai railway, which parallels the Chinese "Hin'denburg line." 

possession of Suchow gives the invaders a stranglehold on north 

central China, menaces Hankow, historically the "Military Heart 

of China.' 

DIED AS TRANSPORT FULL 

Concentrating: on the area around McDill Peak in the Sierra Pelona 

mountain range GO miles north of Los Angeles, more than 500 men 

pushed an exhaustive search as the Lockheed transport plane shown 

above was found to have wrecked and burned a short time after 

it left Curbank airport for Las Vegas, Nev., on the first leg of a 

flight to St. Paul. Among those on board the plane were Pilot 

Sidney Willey, upper left; Fred Whittemore, lower left. Northwest 

Airlines vice president who was to take delivery on the lpano; 
Mrs. Henry Salisbury and her 2-year-old son Richard, center; Miss 

Lolla Totty, upper light; and Mrs. Carl B. Squier, lower right, wife 

of a Lockheed company vice president. 

ARMY'S WAR BIRDS FLY BACK TO THEIR NESTS 
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After having helped to repulse successfully theoretical enemy invading the Atlantic sea oa 

t-cent aerial maneuvers, the 144 planes <>t" the Army's G.H.Q. Air Force staged a final aeua pai 

over New York before flyinj? off in all directions to their home airports. Pictured above aie o 

the air armada on their farewell flight over upper Manhattan. 

COAST GUARD TO THE RESCUE, MODERN STYLE 

TRIM TKUJAN 
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Southern California's 1938 eri<i- 
xon foes arc very much fcon- 
:erncd about the track activities 
jf'Mickcy Anderson, the sprinter 
Alio helped the Trojans set a 
ivorld record of 40.5 in the 440- 
yard relay. Anderson, a half- 
back, probably will lead them a 

merry chase this fall. 

:''""T*prepared " when its flying boat dashed to the plane The "uriitecTstates C~- G»rd oT»"tg ^i^SSSST- sat "n,y "n" °'whom was wri y h"rt- "s ,h" 

K water to their seaplane. 
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LITTLE MIS S MUFFET 
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Little Miss Muffet j 
Sat on a tuflet, 
Eating oi curds 

and whey; 

There came a big spider, 
And sat down beside her, 
And frightened 

Miss Muffet away. 

LITTLE JACK HORNER 
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Little Jack Horner sat in a coiner, 

Eating of Christmas pie. 

Ho put in hi.s thumb, and pulled out a plum, 

And said, "What a pood boy am.I!" 
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Friends of Mrs. Iluiothv Hik 
above. former l'.r 

v 
tress, say she will s„on 
liounce her ••iivit^fnifnt i,. nar- 
ry Hopkins. WPA ;i<lminjnu. 
tor. Hopkins an«! Mrs. Hafe 
haw each !»o. n ^ 
before. Questioned on the ri. 

mored romance with the come- 
ly widow, Hopkins he vt> 
"disineliiicd t<. talk." 

Prober-in-Chief 

SENATOR VIC DONAHEYI 
Ohio. ... He wears a quinki 
expression while presiding St 

meeting ol the joint congra 
sional committee which 
to start almost immt-diatcly r 
investigation of the TcacKS 

Vnllev Authority. 
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Philippine "Palaces" Start Battle Royal in Congress 
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pines, aroused^a°storm°ot Protest 8tn Waslfinptn31306^ 3Pd S"6 for the summer' t0 be occupied by the High C°:-^jl0o( foSS 
winter "palace." sketched above 

denounced as "lavish extravagance" by Rep Albert 8\ffff] 
on three-floors tacfufclo, <>y Afij as ?einS 33 feet "onger than the White House and 49 j 

ujuuae u joun.es and lobbies. IS baths, a two-story ballroom 40 by G5 feet and a two storv bar I 


